SPEAwire: Media Report for April 2018

This period's highlights:
183 media mentions
33 faculty cited
Major media outlets: Washington Post, USA Today, Los Angeles Times, Slate, Downbeat

Faculty in the News

Fredrik Andersson

- Sizing Up Your Nonprofit Competition
  Non Profit PRO April 18, 2018

Shaz Attari

- No One’s Perfect: How to Advocate for Climate Conservation Anyway
  Behavioral Scientist April 16, 2018
- Indiana University professor Shahzeen Attari wins 2018 Andrew Carnegie fellowship
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 25, 2018
  Carnegie Melon April 25, 2018
  Herald-Times April 27, 2018

Claudia Avellaneda

- IU Is Everywhere
  IU Newsroom April 9, 2018

Keith Belton

- Steel, aluminum tariffs could cost IU millions on construction projects
  Herald-Times April 15, 2018
• The Trade War's Troubling Twist
  *Industry Week* April 17, 2018

Jennifer Brass

• Award-Winning Political Science Scholar Joins CDD-Ghana As Research Affiliate
  *AllAfrica Web Publications* (no active link) April 5, 2018
• Cape Town still has water — for now. This may take political solutions as well as technical fixes
  *The Washington Post* April 23, 2018

Lindsey Bullinger

• IU Research Finds Affordable Care Act leads to Increase in Breastfeeding
  *WBIW* April 4, 2018
• Insurance Companies Should Be Investing More, Not Less, in Breastfeeding
  *Slate* April 9, 2018

The Late Dr. Lynton Keith Caldwell

• Champions of Nature
  *Bloom Magazine* April/May 2018

Jeremy Carter

• Several to discuss, debate police body cameras
  *WISH TV8* April 4, 2018
  *WFYI* April 5, 2018
  *WFYI* April 5, 2018
  *WHTR, WTTV, WXIN, and WTLC-AM* (no active link) April 5, 2018
  *Indiana Public Media* April 6, 2018

Samee Desai

• Start-ups are growing again, but with fewer jobs than before recession
  *USA Today* April 16, 2018

Burney Fischer

• Bloomington has long been a ‘tree-loving’ city. A professor’s annual tradition helps.
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 20, 2018

Beth Gazley
• When City Hall Wants a Grant: Philanthropy’s Growing Presence in Municipal Governments
  Inside Philanthropy  April 9, 2018
• Indiana University honors faculty and graduate students for outstanding teaching and service
  IU Office of the President  April 23, 2018
• How will ESSA financial data regulations affect school spending equity?
  Education Dive  April 23, 2018

John D. Graham

• IU's SPEA contributed research toward EPA emissions review
  Herald-Times  April 6, 2018
• EPA advisers got oil funding for studies against car rule
  E&E News  April 11, 2018
• Trump's EPA argues more people will die in car accidents unless California fuel rules are weakened
  LA Times  April 19, 2018

Tom Guevara

• Growing economies of Hoosier micropolitan areas will be focus of policy forum open to the public
  IU Newsroom  April 9, 2018
  ◦ China Trade War, Second Thoughts on NAFTA Affect Indiana's Three Largest Export Markets
    WIBC  April 10, 2018
• Forum focuses on job growth in smaller communities
  Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly  April 12, 2018
  WIBC  April 25, 2018
  The Statehouse File  April 25, 2018
  Inside Indiana Business  April 25, 2018
  WFYI  April 26, 2018
  Tribune Star  April 28, 2018

Lee Hamilton

• OP-EDs
  ◦ Congress Tanks - But Does It Care?
    The Republic  March 31, 2018
    Timberjay Newspapers  April 4, 2018
    Superior Telegram  April 10, 2018
    Central NY Business Journal  (requires a subscription)  April 21, 2018
  ◦ The Indispensable Craft of the Politician
    The Kentucky Standard  March 31, 2018
    Tulsa World  April 1, 2018
The Argus-Press (requires a subscription) April 1, 2018
Bainbridge Island Review (requires a subscription) April 2, 2018
Highland County Press April 2, 2018
Omaha World-Herald April 3, 2018
Grant County Press (requires a subscription) April 3, 2018
Claiborne Progress April 3, 2018
San Marcos Daily Record April 4, 2018
The Kalona News April 5, 2018
The Star April 5, 2018
Chester County Press (no active link) April 5, 2018
The Jackson Herald (no active link) April 5, 2018
Central NY Business Journal (requires a subscription) April 6, 2018
Commercial-News April 7, 2018
Tribune Star April 7, 2018
The Republic April 11, 2018
Fort Worth Business Press April 13, 2018
KPC News April 17, 2018
The News Eagle (no active link) April 19, 2018
Kent County News (no active link) April 26, 2018

Want to Help the World? Resolve Conflicts
Greater Diversity April 11, 2018
Herald Chronicle April 11, 2018
Montgomery Advertiser April 12, 2018
Kokomo Tribune April 12, 2018
Virgin Islands Daily News April 12, 2018
Arab American News April 13, 2018
Bainbridge Island Review April 13, 2018
Sun Prairie Star April 13, 2018
Desoto Times Today April 13, 2018
Journal Review April 13, 2018
Sauk Valley April 13, 2018
Commercial-News April 14, 2018
Highland County Press April 14, 2018
Tribune Star April 14, 2018
The Kentucky Standard April 14, 2018
Superior Telegram April 17, 2018
Crookston Daily Times (no active link) April 17, 2018
San Marcos Daily Record (no active link) April 18, 2018
Glencoe News April 18, 2018
Argus-Press (no active link) April 18, 2018
The Star April 19, 2018
Fayette Tribune April 19, 2018
Central NY Business Journal (requires a subscription) April 19, 2018
Richmond Register April 20, 2018
Jackson Star News (no active link) April 21, 2018
The Republic April 20, 2018
Montgomery Herald  April 25, 2018
Chester County Independent  April 26, 2018
Seymour Tribune  April 28, 2018
The News Eagle (no link available)  April 29, 2018

We're All In This Together
Wilson County News  April 25, 2018
Bainbridge Island Review  April 25, 2018
Herald Chronicle  April 25, 2018
Montgomery Advertiser  April 26, 2018
Virgin Islands Daily News  April 26, 2018
Montgomery Advertiser  April 26, 2018
Sun Prairie Star  April 27, 2018
Tribune Star  April 27, 2018
Commercial News  April 28, 2018

U. S. Military Commitments around the World
The Kentucky Standard  April 21, 2018

- The Value of Non-Partisanship
  The Pew Charitable Trusts  April 11, 2018

- Look Back
  The Republic  April 3, 2018
  The Republic  April 13, 2018

- Chautauqua schedule released
  Greensburg Daily News  April 5, 2018

- Holocaust Remembrance Conference a lesson
  Lafayette Journal & Courier  April 6, 2018

- This week in history: April 23-29
  World Socialist Web Site  April 23, 2018

- IU survey: In polarized political climate, public looks to Congress for compromise
  Herald Chronicle  April 26, 2018
  IU Bloomington Newsroom  April 27, 2018

- Kuzmich continues Halbrook Lectures
  The Echo News  April 27, 2018

- Pulliam Prof. Miranda Spivack Examines Private Donations to Public Universities
  DePauw University  April 27, 2018

- Top foreign policy minds gather at IU conference
  Indianapolis Business Journal  April 27, 2018

- Democrats urged to get out the vote, organize
  Connersville News Examiner  April 30, 2018

Paul Helmke

- Firearm Suits Take Aim at Laws and Retailer Policies Increasing Gun Age to 21
  Pacer Monitor  April 3, 2018

- Jim Brady, Gun Reform—and a Breath of Fresh Air From the Parkland Students
  Thrive Global  April 6, 2018
• Test the Trump credentials of the 3 Indiana Republicans running for U.S. Senate
  Indianapolis Star April 17, 2018

• Indiana's Republican candidates for U.S. Senate compete to be most like President Trump
  Indianapolis Star April 17, 2018
  Lafayette Journal & Courier April 17, 2018

• From 1998: Barbara Bush speaks at Study Connection breakfast
  Journal Gazette April 18, 2018

• THIS DAY IN HISTORY: April 22 in photos
  News Sentinel April 22, 2018

• John Crawford announces run for Mayor at Lincoln Day Dinner
  Wane April 24, 2018

• Todd Rokita - Did Luke Messer and Mike Braun raise taxes in Indiana?
  Polifact April 30, 2018

Monika Herzig

• Monika Herzig - SHEroes
  IsraBox April 4, 2018

• NEXT SUNDAY APRIL 8th Cubanos en Canada Parte 2 TROPIC METAL TRIP
  Rock Jazz Fusion at its Best!
  The Cuban Bridge April 4, 2018

• Happenings -- what's coming up in Northeast Ohio starting April 6
  News-Herald April 4, 2018

• Monika Herzig’s SHEroes Addresses Gender in Jazz
  Downbeat April 9, 2018

• Jazz, old and new: Monika Herzig jazzes up Tuesday nights in Brown County
  Herald-Times April 15, 2018

• Jazz Tones Insights-Monika Herzig's SHEroes
  WCLK April 28, 2018

Ron Hites

• Most PCBs are decreasing near the Great Lakes—but one’s not. Why?
  Environmental Health News April 2, 2018

Drew Klacik

• Working together for prosperity worthy goal
  The Republic April 8, 2018

Sheila Suess Kennedy

• Politics has put all these potholes in your path
  Indianapolis Business Journal April 6, 2018
Les Lenkowsky

- K-12 Education Policy Heavyweights Squaring Off in ‘Nasty’ Indiana GOP Senate Primary
  *The Seventy Four* April 18, 2018

Kand McQueen

- Events
  *The Journal Gazette* April 9, 2018

Vicky Meretsky

- No matter a change in climate, March for Science to be held Saturday
  *Vincennes Sun-Commercial* April 12, 2018
- Champions of Nature
  *Bloom Magazine* April/May 2018

Jayma Meyer

- Indiana University experts available to comment on NCAA college basketball report
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 25, 2018
- Reviews mixed on NCAA report amid scandals
  *Journal Gazette* April 29, 2018

Sarah Mincey

- 1st Bloomington Bird Fest this Saturday offers activities, a chance to learn
  *Herald-Times* April 5, 2018

Ashlyn Nelson

- How will ESSA financial data regulations affect school spending equity?
  *Education Dive* April 23, 2018

Mark Norrell

- Spike in deductibles prompts discounted services from health care providers
  *Insurance News Net* April 2, 2018
  *Tribune Star* April 3, 2018

Victoria Perez

- Mainstreet retools, says old strategy 'broke down'
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 20, 2018
Brad Ray

- Omissions on death certificates lead to undercounting of opioid overdoses
  The Register-Guard April 2, 2018
- Study: Indiana under-counting overdose death
  14 News April 10, 2018
- US surgeon general wants everyone to carry naloxone, but it can be hard to get
  Herald-Times April 20, 2018
  KBIA April 24, 2018

John Rupp

- Vectren-CenterPoint merger: Here's what you need to know
  Courier & Press April 24, 2018

Amina Salamova

- Study: Removing flame retardants from nap mats may lower chemical exposure
  The Seattle Times April 24, 2018
  CT Post April 25, 2018

Phil Stevens

- ERs see influx from Mitchell fire
  Bedford Times-Mail (requires a subscription) April 14, 2018

Anh Tran

- IU Is Everywhere
  IU Newsroom April 9, 2018
- Kelley School of Business professor has advised Vietnamese officials for more than a quarter century
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 24, 2018

Marta Venier

- Chemical sleuthing leads to detection of little-known flame retardant in the environment
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 16, 2018
  Science Daily April 16, 2018
- Study finds 'novel' brominated flame retardant in North America
  Chemical Watch April 26, 2018

Jim White
• IMPD officer disciplined for threatening to 'f*** up' suspect during arrest
  RTV6 April 2, 2018

*SPEA Students and Alumni in the News*

Trevor Brown

• Ohio’s political leadership: a conversation with Dr. Trevor Brown
  Federal News Radio 1500 AM April 16, 2018

Tiffany Bumgardner-Scheffler

• Five Questions With: Tiffany Bumgardner-Scheffler
  Providence Business News April 20, 2018

Connor Caudill

• SPEA alum running for IU Board of Trustees
  Herald-Times April 13, 2018

Rashard Fant

• IUFB Pro Day Primer: Cornerback Rashard Fant
  Hoosier Huddle April 3, 2018

Lindsey Hummel

• Coal ash pits threaten water sources
  Herald-Times April 25, 2018

Bart Karwath

• Arts For Learning Adds Karwath to Board
  Inside INdiana Business April 5, 2018

Kristy LeVert

• Ivy Tech Bloomington academic advisors earn statewide awards
  Ivy Tech Bloomington News April 24, 2018

Kris Parmelee

• AcceLINX offers startup funding webinar
  Fort Wayne Business Weekly (requires a subscription) April 26, 2018
Greg Pence

- Where they stand Q&A: Greg Pence
  *The Republic* April 7, 2018

Alison Pitt Polley

- It's IU Day!
  *Indianapolis Star* April 18, 2018

Olivia Ranseen

- SPEA student earns fellowship for her civic leadership, sustainability efforts
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 20, 2018

Ellie Symes

- 3 IU grads run business with a buzz to save the bees
  *Indianapolis Star* April 20, 2018

*SPEA Bloomington in the News:*

Emily Wilson

- Tree Project Puts Down Roots for B-town’s Next 200 Years
  *Bloom Magazine* April 23, 2018

School:

- Trees planted ahead of Earth Day
  *Herald-Times* April 19, 2018
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 20, 2018
- Giving Piano Initiative to give public a chance to play at Bloomington Transit Center
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 19, 2018
- Seattle-based childcare study spotlights concerns about flame retardants in nap mats
  *Komo News* April 24, 2018
- Malodorous Ginkgo trees are here to stay
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 26, 2018

*SPEA IUPUI in the News:*
Katie Bailey

- Researchers: Treatment, Not Jail, Often Needed in Indiana
  
  *Public News Service* April 5, 2018
  
  *Eagle Country 99.3* April 5, 2018

School:

- IUPUI salutes donors, volunteers at Spirit of Philanthropy awards luncheon
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* April 12, 2018

- Chancellor's Honors Convocation recognizes leading IUPUI teachers, researchers, mentors, students
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* April 19, 2018

- As Public Art Goes Up, So Do Nearby Home Prices
  
  *News Times* April 25, 2018